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SCIEDULE C.

ORM OF? CERTIFICATE to be given to persons eipowered by the
Commission toinake the Enumeration of any specified limits within.
their Counties.

To all persons. whon it may concern, I or WC (as the case may be) do hereby
crtify that (I or We) have .appointed (insert thename and quality, and place of

resideiice) t make an Enumeration of' the Population of (set forth the place,
nid describe its limits by known and well-defined boundaries) and true Return

tiereof to niake to (Mc or Us, as thie case may be,) conformably to an Act passed
in the last Session of the Provincial Parliameot,.intituied, "An Act.to authorize
" an Enuneration and. Return of the Population of the Province of Lower-c< Canada," of which Act and Schedules thereunto annexed, (I or We) have
furnished (hin or them) with copies, for.the.infora ation and guidance of aIl
irman ner of persons thercin concerned. :

Dated at i12

Signature,. . Commnissioner,.

C A P. VIii.

A ACT to. appropriate a sum of money tierein mentioned for re-printing,.
certain Laws iii force. in this Province.

(22d, March; 1825.)

Mos'r GnAcrous SOVERIEGN<

I.1-IEREAS it is expedient to-appropriate a suni of money towards dcfrayd
ig.the expeses which itjis necessary to incur for reprinting the Or-

dinances of the Legislative Counil of the late Province of..Quebec, now in force
i this Province ; May .it. therefo pleaso \ our Majesty that it may be anacted

and
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and be it enacted by the King-'s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-

Canada, constituted-and-assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, c An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fou.rteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,

" intituled, '' AnActfor mraking inore efectud proVisiori for:lfhe Goverment of
" the Province.of:Quebec, in .Jorth .Anerica," -and to make further provision

" for the Governnent of the said Province.;" and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority ofthe same, that fron and after thepassing of this Act, it shall be'lawful

for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person admuinistering the Govern-

inent ot the Province for the time ·being by a Warrant or Warrants under his

hand to advance and pay out of the unappropriated«. funds in thehands of the

Receiver-General of the Province, a sum or sums of money not exceeding in the

fr 1 i"t whole, the sum.of two hundred and fifty pounds currency, towards defraying
"ic "ae the necessaryexpences of reprinting- under the direction of such person as he sha1

Provicé Of Que. appoint for that purpose a sufficient number of copies of such Ordmnances of the
Legislative Council of the late Province of Quebec, as are actuallyin force in this

Tite, or tue Province. Providedalways that the titlesof such Ordinances as have been repealed

e or that are expired shall be mentioned, with the dates of ther several enactmen'ts

ltuoif .r- and continuances, and of thcir expiration and such other special matter relating
to the same respectively, as shall be deemed essential or necessary.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
Appication of tion of the monies hereby appropriated shall beaccounted for to Ris Majesty,

ao' fn His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury for the time being in such manner and form as his Majesty, His Heirs

and Successors shall be pleasedto direct.

C A P. IX.

AN ACT to appropriate certain sums of Money thereiîn-mentioned, to-

wards the encouragement of Education.

(22d. March, 1825.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

«.w7. HEREAS the Institution of the Society of Eduéation, in the 'District

of Quebec, as well as that of the British and Canadian School Society
at


